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Suno day, it' .InjiiUi keeps tip i I

juvsi'in tactic.-., .she i* J1

oa tl wriiii?* toliow's too, ami th i)

the roar 1. 11 niil mash Iht in ><.

nit o\t i inr i.iiptuh ill I a oo. No 1--1*

tioi) tan iiuain-st the public' op i*

i iij <>; tii . v\ d.,iit n.id {jot away vv u

it, li .Ijiptii ttorsii *i believe ft f,

jiittylf lli'* .foul '< mail at I >00111, o<. ..«*

Jv« i -«'i* U i In tin, oiiiild vo lior so .«'

vitlua'.Ji- ioiornuilioii on the siib.jt t.

Thoi'o can !»<. no excuse for the tg-

l»jrt .-s»ou> i.jioii ( li iiioso territory 11 id
till' .-la i';!:i.*r of ( I1i11e.se, by . it

j: ilua v 1.' ¦ i.-i'ii* .il' Jap.ui. She « 1,1

put 1. r in lion under any «.niso >

l}ll !>... till' >i 71 T Ik. n»ly fa t»

persi-l in tli!- iniiid-> of the poo l«

of . In wmiIiI, 1

. >:n .».' 1 bo !¦: . p'ob'oms before 'ii j
Mm.. is t'»." f-.*i ii.tr of the hoir.iH ,d |
tbor^niiili . < I' I lie (iti/eiis of No ihf
ruroliii;i. 1 ii y ;r.v about to be | st j
tbroicb ,t;i\ f tivolosiirex and nn i-j
iM'-''' fi»r«TiOsu 0 f-'nnie of the uu ly f

bills po'idi.!* bi fmv (l<o fioiicnil :i- I
FMnblj sl.;j!!,| oiiacl oil. It i. ii t

kon'oii- t '. i i: >t and shruld bo :i in (-
».

tor of fjr.-f!" 1 t iiri rn to the StJlto it .¦

self for its citizen-* lo In.-e tl irj
bon is imd 1 -nii'd o it in the wo d. !
It makes 1 :i;»t>iio> ofv,ifov .rnnifiit of:
tht. very ) .« .»)»!«. up ii whom tin- Sf j
imisf rely in tin -1 of stress. ' J or

1

IioimJ holders to Ic Info in pott ij?
tK'-ir prii:« -pa' and interest is 4 n<> j
thine, and an ! fi»i* thoii.snnds of t-

of North (Vrolin,"i to be ho .*

less is an en.'iivfy different mnt. r.

Roth woii'd b. evils, JL^nt of the t <¦,. j
'bo lit for is thi' far 'jiwitor. r. he |
bonus of North Caroling shoidc] bo!
saved at all « <k; ; jhv! it is the |v j
of i!m> f!ono!-;»| As;«nd»lv, hofort it
adjourns, t:> di n'l Hue. is within '.<»!
power of t h-' ¦ fsJate to snvo t-V so'

honws. , |
I

A PROHIBITION PLEBESOn S |l-ookn «s UioiirJi we aiv to ha\ a
mil show down on this Xationnl i *o- f
hibiiion bi.siiu.vs at hwt, ami N h« :

efft-et hIio Id ho salutary ui>oti he
country, liftor nil these years of j ?i«

« tat ion. 'ilio pu-plo are to sotilo he
{matter Willi i !.« ir own v«>;cs, ontii -Iy
divorced i'r.iii! politic.!. Tho plan n-

Cmgress Jpropow* liu
rvjHtd'd tyw Kighte»Ath Amendu. nt

«»U»(f«iy.onstU,iitionnl convention-. in
tho S4-v.-fal Spates. The delegate*; to
these conventions will Ut» elected "'»y
the people, m;d oneh mnn and wonvm j
will know, when ho votes, whet.Vr j
his candtit.iie !.¦> tW repeal or « >r i
retention of th:» amendment. v'o jshall haw a i'f'i'1 ivfew ndum, : n! .

every vof >;. in Ami- i ii-a will lnve «u .

opiwrtmiitj to really express 1 uv
>ell' upon llr* prohibition quest: ;n,
"without p Cities, economies, or n . .y .

thine: else being injected into it to
bettloud the issue. Tlmt is a." it
should ho. 'I ho p.:0]i!c .should be il
lowed to ipfpk; and, when thov h Vq
*pok<n, th . issue should be regarded
us settled.

All tlmt remains now to be d* nc
is for tlio legislatures of the sev« *nl
states to sot up tho machinery for
tho Hod ion of the delegates rnd
the holding of the conventions.
Wo are a long way yet from p <*-

hibition repeal. Tf thirteen Sta'es
refuse to ratify the repeal of <he
amendment, then Prohibition remains
in the Constitution. The drys liwe
every advantage. They have only to
carry thirteen of the forty-ei hi
States, while the wets will have to
capture thirty six states before 11 »nr

repeal proposal ran go through. / he
«roj>osal to repeal also carries with
it the protection of the States H at
wish to be dry from tho impo;'a-
tion of liquor from the wet state

TODAY and
TOMORROW

(Continued from page 1)
and glowing demand f »r n cotup -t«
reorganization of the railroad : s-

tems of tlii- In it oil Riates a* »m

largely from iu^t siivh nu nrrop .1
and selfish iittitud" <>n the part of
railroad nii'.iin'jft meats in almost .v-

erv |>nrt of the country.
Radio , . . World-wide Report
We lmve got so accustomed to

dio l»roadensti»i» that to most of u it
hardly seems ]ik(. a miracle. Bn' I
cannot osenpe the feeling that he
vorhl entered :i new era on Feh li¬

my 17th when the League of I d;
lions hrondea^'cd to the world it^.
report vi'f-Sfin.c to recognize Japan'
right in Manchuria.
Two p nurf ;1 short wave stat

jit Ctinevi sei' thi.s fifteen tl_
jrord n-e^Htre in Morse Code.

Vice-President John N. Garner

imM 'J

Virc-I'rcHident John N. Oarner of Texas, president of the Senate in tb«
Roosevelt administration, ia expected to play an important part M cob-

hirt mad between tho Wliite Mouie And tlio legislative halls of the capitol
.vliiin i lie party is getting organised for important legislation promised
Juriiiff the next year.

7 cf 7*THtL^ASTER executive
Suni'iviii" a Hi k-to-wrife in .pir.nir.ii I or tin. heavy-Iwlfkiinl who will find
.,lV .1 i.u.iIUicI iuvk -m -i The M.m Nol>-xly Knows."

.STREET CARS AND ME*

SURELY no one will consider tts lacking in reverence if we say
tli.-.t cvcvv one ol* the "principles >f modern salesmanship" on

*\ 'r\ i; ii'.i<incs mcii so much j >ri«l» ¦ then selves, arc brilliantly exem¬
plified in Jesus talk an'! work. The first of these and i .'rhaps the

most important is the neccsiity for "putting your-

'Irfy self in st«'p with your prospect." A great sales
C it- oiana^ei used to illu.it i .Ue it in this way.

. j "When you want to get aboard a street car

|./ | L
* '«.*!? which is already in motion, you don t run at it

v. ' \»> v firju ri«dit angle- ;i"d try to make the platform in

one wild leap." In- would say. "It you do, you are

likely t:» fyid yourself on ihc floor. No. You run

H'\ >5i along beside the car. increasing your pace until you
are moving just as rapidly as it is moving and in

J the same direction. Then you step aboard easily,
*f,-? u,'on without danger or jolt.
"The minds of busy men are in motion," he would continue.

"Thev are ci:;;."gcd with something very different from the thought
you have to present. You can't jump directly at them and expect
to make an effective landing. You must put yourself in the other
man's place ; trv to imagine what he is thinking; let your firsf
remark he in line with his thoughts ; follow it by another with which
you fcr.ow he will easily agree.

' ' 'lns* ^r:uhjally, your two minds reach a point where they
can i< 'in without conflict. You encourage him to say 'yes' and 'yet*
.md lltritjs right' and 'I've noticed that myself,' until he says the
final v;s' which is your favorable decision."

J-. -us tan»ht all this without ever teaching it. Every one of
his conversation^ evev contact between his mind and others, fe
worthy of the attentive -tndv of any sales manager. Passing along
the :hore-; of a ir kc < ne dav, he saw two of the men whom he
wanted rs <!. . ip!» ;v '('heir minds were in motion; their hands were

tj-'j" wit!) t!;.'ir ii. is ; their conv^n.'tii.n was about conditions in the
fi.-leiv, a iid t!ie .propped* of ;i good market for the day's
catch, i o Irve bn ken in on such thinking with the offer of employ¬
ment as preacher, <:f a new religion would have been to confuse
then, rnd invite a certain rebuff. What y. as Jesus' approach?

( lit;; with me." he said, "and I will make you fishers of men."
I t he ;s . . . that was n wo^d they could understand . . . fisher#

of mcii . . . that was a new idea . . . what was be driving at . . . fishers
of men . . . it funded interesting . . . well, what is it, anyway?1 hv-y ! U ncd. '1 hey were convinced. Thev said ves.and thev went (
with I lint. ,

'*

' *>.<¦
'
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Week: Getting Attention _ Copyright, Bobbs-McrriJl Company
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4- OH .S_UI5 NEWS
Florida Wide Awake

Florida may l>e a place where a

lot of people do nothing but play,
hut to alout 2500 native boys and
girls enrolled in 4-H clubs it's a

very l>'.i y pi »ce. This is not a large
number compared to the enrollment
.nino-'i >t!irr Mates, hut it is a good
clioy. iii:.' fur live agricultural rank of
i!io str.to. Chili work is being carried
in in omp over 30 counties, and
many flattering records are being
made by club members.

In spite of the general depression
last ye»r the enrollment of boys
gained 20 per cent. Cirls also en¬
rolled in lr.rger number. They be¬
lieve and are proving that club pro¬
jects actually heln to combat hard
times,, took the«-e boys to show
i lot of farmers how to grow corn.
The 356 boys who grew an acre pro¬
tect last year harvested an average
.>f 32 bjshels per acre. This com-
anroc w5;h the state average of 13
jtjvKi'li,
While some ocop'e will remark

the world for anybody and everV-
lo pick up. It took ten hours

.tm! the entire r#port, but
fd of if was pieked up by
York Times and it was pub-

in full on the following morn-

Wil-^Vi less than ttwcnty-fonr
every newspaper in the world

that there is now a surplus of corn,they should consider that if a farmer
can raise as much corn on half as
<n;.ir!i land as he usually puts to the
crop he is ahead, especially if he
pets the h:gh yield at low cost. This .

the hovs did, as they made use of the
inexpensive method of growing *

cover crnns to add organic matter
to their thin soil, and bought very
little fertilizer.

Forty-six boys grew peanuts and .

averarred 34 bushels per acre. Six
harve«tcd an average of 125 bushel# _

ot Irish potatoes per acre. The 115
who 1 ad a sweet potato project aver¬
aged 115 bushels per acre. In the
northern part of the state the 6(J
who grew cotton as a project aver¬
aged noiuiHs of seed cotton pcf
acre. Resides these crops, they ar«.
doing a lot of gardening, raisingpoultry, and considerable livestock.
The boys in forestry last y*ar set
144 acres to nines. And thev had'a
lot of fnn in their social and business
meetings. ..

was able to infoi-m its. readers that
the combined nations of the world
would oppose Japanese aggression in
China.

It was the most impressive ges¬ture the League of Nations has eve
made. And my gwss is that it will
accomplish its purpoes,

\E$t WANTED for Rawleigh Routes
>f. 800 Consumers in City of Sylva,

o-untj-es of South Jackson, Swain

"i id Macon. Reliable hustler ean

,. irt earning $25 weekly and increase

Very month. Write immediately,
.j.'.wleigh C'o.F Dept. NC-145-8.
^chmond, Va.

. OTIOE OF FORECLOSURE SALE I
. ORTH CAROLINA,

1

YCKSON COUNTY.
Cnder and by virtue of the power

.> sale contained in a certain deed
n' trust mode and executed by Jo-
. ph X. Nations and wife, Charlotte
Nations, to E. P. Stillwell, Trustee,
dated April the 2nd, 1931, and re

orded in Book 114, at Page 178, in

the Office of the Register of Deeds

j'or Jackson County, North Carolina.
,1 fault having becu made in the

iuyutt'nt of the indebtedness there-
. y sreur.- d, and the holder thereof
having directed that the said deed
< i' tnisj l>e foreclosed, the under¬
pinned Trustee will offer for sale
vi the Court House door, in the town
.l Sylva, Jackson County, North
Carolina, at 12:00 o'clock, noon, on

Monday, the 3rd day of April, 1933.
vid will soil lo the highest bidder
¦'.»r cash, a certain lot or parcel of
'¦¦>nd in Jackson County, North Car¬
olina, and more particularly describ-
d as follows:
BEGINNING at a post oak in the

nie of Davis Painter on f«p of the
idge, thence with the watershed o<
..lid rHge in a Southeast direct ion-

".">.5 poles to Davis Painter corner.
1 hence N. 37.5 E. 89 poles to a hunch

.' f chestnut sprouts, thencc in a

Northwest, direction with the top of
?lie ridge, 37 poles to Lyda Painter'?

¦ >rner,*a Make, theme S. 4.r> W. S7
Voles to the beginning, containing
1 acres, more or loss.
This the 1st day of March, 1933.

K. P. STTLMVELL, Trustee.
By: Dan K. Moore, Attorney

' 2-Jts dkm

NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of power and
authority contained in that certain

deed of trust, dated November 20th,
1927, and recorded in Book 102, page

410, Jackson County Registry, and
executed by C. A. Bales and wife,

the Citizens National Bank of

Raleigh, N. C., Trusts, default
aaving been made in the payment ol

the indebtedness secured.... thereby
hereby the entire amount of suit:

Indebtedness became due and pnyaol.
and demand having be;-n made by tit.

older of said uo'.e upon the tmsto

named therein to advertise and scl
ie property described in said den

j >f trust, the undersigned will >ft\
>r salt; for sash at public auction al

he Courthouse door in Sylva, Jac
>n Couny, X. at- noon on Satn
ay, Marrii 18th, 1933, the followii
'scribed real esta.'r:
Situate, lying and biin^ in th

)wn of Sylva, Jackson Cov.nty, \"or'
arolina, bounded on Northeast b\
»t No. 59 of W. D. Warren ; on the
.'orthwest by lot No. 89 of J. W
.'lecnian: on the Soutlnv.st li;.
'liomas Strep! ; and on the Southea^

:>v Allen Street; and being lot No. 5F
.-j pliown on the n ap or p'at of t!
Macomb's Addition to tho town ol

<yiva, which said map or p!»t ; f sa?<
iddition is duly lvcowkd in 111*
'ackson County public re^s'rv ir
.Jook No. 'TP-46" at page 71, to

> u'hieh reference is hereby had, and
j noro particularly descried and de-
J : :

fined as follows:
BEGINNING jif

Northeast- coiner i,i i i ,,

len Streets and r.,sJ -U
Thomas Suei t *i:l
West 20-1.8 fiot |(i v.. .

lots No. ofe JI1U| x. '""i-,,.
tho line ;)i s<i v.. ''i'i
Last i'oft | r

Lots No. ;)S ;> 1 1 ; {
the in,. (,l . <-i-j
Last 223 lVvi in

''

tots Xo. .r)h and \ r '.

margin of Alh-n s 1V"
the \A ost mai-:»i V|'

:i7 degrees 17
o the BIX! IN;
.:'pi. 12th, l!!j," i

homas A. t",; x .

tnd eompi. lu-ii,; i

:ir«vl <;t laud
] hy. a il ,

j *' f.; ]>t«»f! I:- ;.

j ren and wile, ! .'

'aul L. Wa r- . ;

.i»n, io C. I..,;.
is duly r, !"i-

'

' County ;

j Book Xo. !'!>( :1- ,

j This tli«» 9th
North Car.. I.;

s- -

Citizens Xa;i..
X. T

Hv: !f. V

!...

sY?
' i r«
I

(;».

r,

A ie.e I

NOTICE
THE BUS STATION

. Is Now Located at

The New Jackson 1 *

, el
For Safe, Convenient, Ccmfor^al ,

Transportation
RIDE THE BITS

Queen City Lines 're,
The New Jackson Hotel, ..

Phone 111 Syhr?.,E il

Farmers' Sup
No other man is as independent as

the farmer who has plenty of feed and
food stuff.
The following prices are lower than

for years. It requires good seed and
good equipment to make a good crop.
We have both.

TK
mi

-V

Bridles
Check Lines
Collars
Collar Pads
Trace Chains 75c to 1.25
Hames 1.25 to 3.00
Plow Shapes 35c to 65o

Hoes 50c to 89c
Mattocks 1.00 to 1.25

Rope 25c lb.
Shovels 1.00 to 1.50
Forks 1.00 to 1.50
Rakes 75c to 1.25

Seeds of Highest Purity
Red Clover 8.50 bu.

Sap. Clover 8.50 bu.
White Clover 35c lb.
Timothy 2.50 bu.

Lespedeza 7ilb.
Orchard 1.50 bu.
Blue 1.75 bu.
Herds 1.40 bu.

GARDEN SSD
Bxrpee's Seed, in

bulk at Burpee
Prices

Don't forget that we are agents for that Lynchburg Plow that ; ou |
.. .. it

hear so much about these days.
i

5« » *r, «. %. « *
. '.

Jackson Hardware Co., Inc.


